
Bluetooth Pairing
Instrucon Manual

Selfie Sck Pro 
with Built-In Remote

on Handle 
for Apple & Android

Thank Thank you for choosing Minisuit!
Amaze family, friends, & foes alike

with your new toy!

This Selfie Sck Monopod is based on 
Bluetooth wireless technology, currently suitable 

for devices with operang systems on 
Apple iOS 4.0 or higher, and Android 3.0 or higher.
Please make sure that your device can support the 

Bluetooth specificaons before using!
1.1. The bundle set includes
  1 telescopic monopod with
   > built-in shuer buon on handle
   > power switch on boom
   > LED light indicator on boom
  1 cradle
  1 oponal orange gasket*
    1 USB charging cable
  1 easy instrucon manual
   *Gasket included in certain models only
2.  Specificaons
  Approximate full charging me: 1 hour
  Standby me: 100 hours
  Main material: Steel
    Max load capacity: 500g
  Flex secons: 7
  Baery capacity: 45mAH
  Charging voltage: DC 5.0V
  Autodyne frequency: 500 mes
Opmal working environment temperature: -10⁰C to +40⁰C
Opmal working environment relave humidity: 10% to 90%

3. How to use Orange Gasket* (Oponal)
 3.1 Orange gasket can be used if phone is
  too thin or without a case, thus will help
  prevent phone from falling
 3.2 Simply slide gasket on top hook poron of  
  cradle before mounng phone
4.4. Please Read Before Using
 4.1 No password is required
 4.2 When connecng, search for the newest 
  device to appear, then connect to that 
  newest device. It may be called
  “#minisuitselfie,” “#minisuitselfiesck,”
  “Minisuit Selfie,” “Shooter,” “Shuer,” or 
    something similar
 4.3 Selfie Sck Bluetooth pairing funcon 
  works with only one device at a me
 4.4 Please turn off nearby Bluetooth to avoid 
  signal interference
 4.5 Please turn off wireless Bluetooth 
  keyboards that might have been paired 
    previously
 4.6 Make sure Selfie Sck is fully charged prior 
  to first me use
 4.7 Turn power switch to “Off” when not in 
  use to conserve baery life
 4.8 If phone is not able to pair at first, please 
  turn off Bluetooth on phone, then try again

5. For Apple Devices
  iPhone 6/6 Plus, 5S/5, 4S/4, iPod Touch,
  and others
 5.1 Access phone Se ngs Menu
 5.2 Select Bluetooth
 5.3 Slide buon on screen to turn ‘On’
  5.4 Slide power switch on sck to ‘On’
 5.5 Search for, then select most    
   recent Bluetooth device to appear.
   It may be called It may be called
   “#minisuitselfie,” “#minisuitselfiesck,”
   “Shooter,” “Shuer,” or similar
 5.6 No password required
  5.7 Pairing is complete
 5.8 Secure phone into cradle clamp
 5.9 Manually select camera app on   
    your phone
 5.10 Select front-facing camera as
    desired
 5.11 Extend monopod
  5.12 Adjust to perfect angle
 5.13 Press buon on handle for
   perfect selfie or group photo!

6. For Android Devices
  Samsung Galaxy S5, S4, S3, Note 4, 3, 2, 1, 
  HTC, LG G2 G3, Motorola Moto E G X,
  Nexus 6, 5, Sony Xperia, and others
 6.1  Access phone Se ngs menu
 6.2 Select Bluetooth
  6.3 Slide power switch on sck to ‘On’
 6.4 Select Scan, then select most 
   recent Bluetooth device to appear.
   It may be called It may be called
   “#minisuitselfie,” “#minisuitselfiesck,”
   “Shooter,” “Shuer,” or similar
 6.5 No password required
  6.6 Pairing is complete
 6.7 Secure phone into cradle clamp
 6.8 Manually select camera app on 
    your phone
 6.9 Select front-facing camera as
    desired
 6.10 Extend monopod
  6.11 Adjust to perfect angle
 6.12 Press buon on handle to take 
   perfect selfie or group photo!

7. LED Light
 7.1 No light: Product is turned off, or No power 
  (please charge with included USB cable)
 7.2 Blue fast blinking light: Bluetooth is
  ‘discoverable’ and ready to be paired
 7.3 Blue steady blinking light: Bluetooth is 
    paired and ready
 7.4 Blue slow blinking light: Low baery
 7.5 Red light: Product is charging
  (red light will turn off when product is at full charge)

8. Cauon and Safety
 8.1 Please use with cauon and adult
  supervision, not recommended for young 
    children as there may be small parts and 
  can cause a choking hazard.
 8.2 Please do not dismantle product.
 8.3 Please do not use corrosive solvent to clean 
  product. We suggest a lightly moist paper 
  towel to clean if necessary.
 8.4 Avoid using product if charging or le out 
    under high temperature, strong light, or 
  strong sunlight.
 8.5 Avoid using product in the rain, dampened, 
  soaked, or underwater.
 8.6 Avoid using product in any kind of fire.


